
28 Redman Road, Dee Why, NSW 2099
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

28 Redman Road, Dee Why, NSW 2099

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1347 m2 Type: House

James Leith

0290737888

Lachlan Yeates

0290737888

https://realsearch.com.au/28-redman-road-dee-why-nsw-2099-2
https://realsearch.com.au/james-leith-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-yeates-real-estate-agent-from-upstate-dee-why


$3,000,000

Perched high capturing mesmerising north east views over the ocean and Long Reef Headland, this flexible home is set on

a sprawling 1,347sqm landscaped block in a blissfully quiet cul-de-sac. The light filled interiors reveal spacious

proportions, with a flexible layout perfectly configured for the large or growing family with a lower-level teen or parents

retreat and a separate self-contained studio. It is ideal to move straight in while contemplating the potential to create

your own coastal masterpiece with scope extend, as well as plentiful space for a pool or explore possibility to subdivide

(STCA). It is superbly located a short walk into Dee Why's cosmopolitan town center, express buses bound for the CBD

and 15 minutes to the beach.  - Captures the ocean breeze with the wide-open vista as a superb backdrop - Peaceful

family friendly neighbourhood,  sunny north east aspect - A commanding setting with ocean and Long Reef Headland

views - Bright free-flowing living space with a defined lounge and dining  - Modern stone finished kitchen with gas

appliances and meals bar - Flexible layout, ideal for multi-gen families or home plus income option - Three bedrooms with

built-ins, lower-level teenage or parents retreat - Opportunity for self-contained studio ideal for teens, in-laws or

business - Well-presented bathrooms, main with spa, air conditioning, ample storage- Park like level lawns which are

perfect for playing, relaxing or entertaining  - A paradise for kids and visiting birdlife, ample space for a pool (STCA) -

Three covered car spaces, plenty of parking for a boat/trailer  - Huge block of land with solid construction 


